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Comparl'nq, Bayle's edl‘tl‘on of Murua's H1'story, whl'ch was

taken from a copy of the "Lo‘vola" manuscrl'pt, wl'th Ballesteros'

edl‘tl’on, whl'ch was taken from the "We111‘ngton" manuscrl'pt.- the

texts are not 1‘dent1 cal though the materl'al 1's ba51 cally the
same. Some of the chapters have 51'm1.'1ar1't1'es 1'n the1 r tl'tles and

materl'al. The "Well 'ngton" manuscrl’pt has thl rty—one extra

chapters. The add1 t1'onal materl'al 1's more 1‘n the character of

e1aborat1 ng than 1‘ntroduc1‘ng new themes,- for example, sometl'mes,

1'n addl'tl on to the chapter deall‘ng w1'th a partl'cular Inca there

would be another chapter deall ng w1‘th some of h1's exp101'ts. The

"Lov_ola" manuscrl‘pt 1’s a Sl'mpler work.

The chapte1‘.s are also arranged 1'n a d1 fferent manner,- for

example, 1'n the "Loy'ola" manuscx‘l pt, the chapters on the #Coas

(Queens) do not come untl‘l cuf.ter those on the Incas, but 1'n the

"Welll‘xugtcn" manuscrl'pt, each C¢oa 1‘s dealt w1 th 1'med1ately

after the correspond1 ng Inca.

Bay le l'llustrates h1's text w; th reproduct1ons from Poma de

Ayala's Nueva C1‘on1‘ca v Buen Cyobl’el-no (9.1580—1620). The or1 gl’nal

1's 1'n the Royal L1brary, Copenhagen, and 1'ts draw1ngs are 1'n

brow.r 1nk. Some of these draw1 ngs relate very closely to the

draxvl'xxgs 1'n the n.anuscr1'pt 1'n the Galv1'n ll'brary, espec1'ally the

drawl'ng of Tupac Maru bel‘ng led away as a pr1 soner,- the

executl'on of m.aru,~ and the Nusta's Dream (almost 1'dent1cal).

The water colour drawl'ngs 1'n the "Welll'ngton" manuscrl'pt are

1'n colour. There are only th1 rty—seven of them 1'n contrast to

the n1 nety—seven full page and f1 fteen smaller drawlngs (makl'ng a

total of 112) 1'n the manuscrl'pt 1'n thl's 11brary. From the black

and whl'te reproductl‘ons 1‘n Ballesteros‘ ed1 t1'on, the "Welll'ngton"

1‘llustrat1‘ons appear to be less pr1m1 t1 ve, further rmved from

Inca 1'nfluence, an.d lackl'ng 1'n orlg1na11 ty. F1gures are st1 ff,‘

am.s somet1mes come at awkward angles from cloaks, gl'v1'ng the

1mpre551 on that they are not part of the body,- perhaps th1 s

1 ndl'cates that the drawl'ng 1's a copy and that the part of the am
wh1ch 1's v1'51 ble got placed a ll'ttle to h1 gh or too low. Floors

usuall_v have a pattern of very regular squares wh1 ch were

def1 n1'tely draxvn w1‘th a ruler. Bul‘ldl‘ngs are plal'n and mwern,
w1’th very regular gables, roofs and doors.

(7.) In h1's 1'ntroduct1 on, Ballesteros hal'ls the appearance of the

"We111'ngton" manus.cr1'pt as the d1'scover)' of the long-lost
orl'gl'nal manu.scr.1'pt of Murua's lll'story. He does not adm1 t of any
pos.,r1'b1'1)'t y of‘ 1'ts not beinq~ the orx‘gl'xmal. Hl’s p1'1‘nc1'pal
argument».‘— in support of' 111‘s theor3r are-. that the manuscrl‘pt 1's
fr(..o.from errors’ and al‘gxus of carelessness,‘ that the mater1‘al has
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been put 1'nto order,- and that l't has an ordered d1'str1‘but1'on of

chapters. TheSe p01 nts presuppose the pre—ex1 stence of another

manuscrl'pt. It would be eas1'er to bell'eve that the manuscrlpt

wl'th less order was the author's orl'gl'nal. Con51derlng the

perl'od and the dearth of source materl'al 1't would be d1'ff1'cu1t

for an hl'storl'an to have a deta1 led preconcel'ved plan and l't

would be even more dl'ffl'cult to st1ck to 1't.

Ballesteros. suggests that the "Loyola" manuscrl'pt ml'ght be a
copy made from Murua's rough notes, but such a work would not be

ll'kelv‘ to have 112 Inca water-colours.. He laments the

61sappearance of the "Loyola" manuscr1pt. Everyth1ng wh1'ch has
been wrl'tten on the "Loyolnc" manuscrl'pt has been wrl'tten by
people who have never seen the orl'gl'nal.

There 1‘s ll'ttle bl‘ographl'cal 1'nformat1'on on Fr. Martl'n de

Murua. He 1’s not mentl'oned 1'n Mendl'buru‘s Dl‘ccl'oxnarl'ohl-Storl-co

#bl'orafl'cor.‘t‘l A“(."1‘Lx nor 1'n Torl'bl'o Medl'na's Dl'cc1'onar1'o

EBI‘Orafl'L‘OCOl‘LIll'gl'l kik‘ L‘lxl‘.lo. He 1's rarely c1'ted by hl'storl'ans

and the Peruv1'cirx h; s.t or1an, Carlos Romero, says that 1'n h1's vast

 

 

researches. he has.‘ DEVL’I encountered Murua.

Accord1 nq_ to Bay] e, Martl'n Murua was a natl've of Azpel'tl'a 1'n
the Basque Count1‘_\' 011 the borders of France and Spa1n, and 1's
bell'eved to haVL‘ gone to Peru 1'n 1577. He served as curate 1'n
Huata (Charcas), Capachl'ca (Collaeo) and Al'maraes. He spent h1's

last years 1'n Cuzco and Arequ1’pa. Hl's name appears 1'n convent

regl'sters up to 1599, Sl'gnl'fyl'ng a perl'od of twenty-two years of
re51‘dence 1'n Peru.

TEXT.‘

Murua was not a comp1 ler,- th1's work appears to be based
ent1rely on h1's personal contact w1'th Inca sources. He does not
seem to have rel.1'ed on publl'shed sources wh1ch would have been
avallable to hlm.,- for example, the f1'rst part of C1'eza de Leon's
h1 story was publl'shed from 1553, and 1'n the 1547 edl‘tl'on of
Gonzalo Fernandez de Ov1'edo's H1 story there 1's a sectl'on on Peru.

It 1's unll'kely that the Vl'ceroy's reports would have been
aval lable to hl'm as these remal'ned 1'n the V1'ceregal Secretarl'at
for decades.

The h1'story 1's d1'v1'ded 1'nto four books. The follow1'ng
chapters are blank, hav1ng only the head1'ngs.- chapters IV, V and
VI 1'n Book I,‘ chapter VIII of Book II,' and Chapters Ik'l x' XVI
and XXXV 1'n Book III.
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Boox’ I de1cls w1'th the Inca Kl'ngs and the1'r deeds, begl‘nnl'ng
“1.th Manco Capac, the fl‘rst Kl'ng. It also deals wl'th thel'r

Queens who were called Lcoas. Father Murua 1's unl'que 1'n g1'v1'ng a
detal-led account of the C#oas, thel'r manner of dress and the
organl‘~gat1'on of thel’r households. The Inca Kl'ng could have many
“l-Vesl but the pr1'nc1'pal one, the C#0a, was always h1's 51'ster.
One of her sons was the hel'r, not necessarl'ly the eldest son, but

the one who was most accompll'shed 1‘n warfare, government and

royal affa1 rs. If the #C0a had no son then a su1'table he1'r was

chosen from the sons of the other Inca's w1'ves.

3003' 11 deals w1 th the government of Peru,- the d1‘v1'51'on of

the K1'ngdom, 1nto four prov1 nces.- Colla Suyo (the southern

prov1'nce), Chl'nchal' Suyo (north), Conte Suyo (west), and Ante
Suyo (east),- the wealth of the Incas,- the phy51'cal descrl'ptl'on,

dress and custo-ms. of the Indl'ans,- thel r laws, order, punl'shment

and t_vpe of prl sons,- thel r sacrl'fl'ces, 1dols, prlests and

w1 tches,- houses, brl'dges and other structures~, thel'r postal sys—

tem, roads and land—m.arks,- marrl'age and burlal customs,- the names

of thel r months and the act1 v1't1es proper to each month,- natural

produce and the cultl'vatl'on of the scl'l,- the formatl'on of censuS.

There were Sl'x dl'fferent types of houses or 1 nstl'tutl'ons of
women-. those of the fl'rst were reserved for the Inca,- they were

noble gl‘rls and of except1 onal beauty, and they were rarely seen
by anyone else. On spec1 al occa51'ons they were sometl'mes show

to hl'gh off1c1'als.

Those of the second house xvere also of the nobl'll ty but less
beautl'ful. They perforn1e«d certa1 n dutl'es for the Inca, such as
serv1ng hl‘s meals.

In the th1'rd house were women of h1'gh b1'rth but of no
partl'cular accomp11 shment.s.

In the fourth house were mu51c1'ans,- these sang and played
l'nstruments for the Inca and hl'gh off1c1als.

The fl'fth b.0use was for St‘r‘vants who came there as very
\"Aour‘g chl'ldren to serve the Inca.

In the 51 xth house were very beaut1 ful gl'rls, aged Sl‘xteen
to el'ghteen years. The ste Cicmt‘ from places other than Cuzco.
Tb..°," worked 1'n the fl'elds. and enj'0)red greater 11'bert3' and
~.“r1v1 leges than some of the other women.
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M ordered systc.n of land-mark: ng H88 l'ntr0duced by Topa
It was based on the mountal'nS, rivers and mine5.-1't alsoInca.

eMraced the coastal 1'slands. Rigorous laws were drawn up con-

cern1ng th1'F.. 53'ste‘n-. the lnhab1‘tant°.. of one sector could not

pass. to another to hunt, cut wood, interfere with m1’ne.s or take

colours for dyes. The last wl'nt is an interestl'ng one; 1't

suggests that the source of natural colours must have been a

prl zed com.od1‘t\_' 1‘n Peru. The colours in this manuscript,
partl‘cular1\" the oll've green, salmon pl'nk and almond pink, are

qu1'te rem‘Irkable.

The postal system was operated by couriers. who were
statl'oncc' at regular 1’nter\'.als alnillq tho- Toad- There was an
ordered roa(l systltr.x.

BOOK IV detqt‘rl'be.t~‘. the px‘ilx‘«1|\.11 cit .lc~q_ of Peru anrl thcl'r

wealttx. It do..ficrl'l‘e.6‘. C11.°.(‘(\, 1.1n“\, F-xla.nllco, 1.1.‘on, Ou1'to, Ica,

GUdllt'\.'l‘('1l\‘('.\‘, (\x‘t\}‘e.x*.1, C.\|.1n1:111t‘n, Sr‘nn Juan de lwcFrontera,Canot0..

Arl'l'.1, l.r1 l‘.1..~ ((‘h\)(qlli.np()), Coclmahamba, I.a plataCaman‘1, Are-xlxxxil.‘»,

(Chuqtzl'.:“‘-(-.‘) arx<l l‘ottmr.‘i(n';“).

Prt-1)..11‘e.~ a mw\}\ al.1‘.:(~(l 011 this informatl'on.
wa‘.¢ 0'}.,"1.11;“~." })<)r.k'al syst.o.m c.0p1'ed from thl‘s serv1’ce’.

ACTION.‘

WATL-‘R(.‘(ll.*)(_lllx‘ 1\1\‘,\\\'1in'kn.'>~.“-.

Tht‘ d1‘\1u"1‘111«.“~ l'nCJLIdL‘ 1'dent1'f1'c‘d portral'ts 1'n water colour of
the Incwt h'l'nkl.“', the 1'r Queens _and the Prl'nces. On foll'o 41v there
1's a pa1'n.t1'1x\1 01’ l‘upa Marokwvwho was a d1'rect ancestor Joseph
Tuprwc An11.rwc who led the re\rolts. aga1 nst the Spanl'sh Adml'nl'stra-
t1'on 1'n the el’ghtec‘r1th century 1'n Peru. (Trhre__re 11's con51'derable
materx‘al on these revolts 1'n our Raml'rez manuscrlpts, 1'nc1ud1'ng a
report on them to Jose de Galvez, V1'51'tor General to New Spal'n
and later Spal'n's M1'n1'ster for the Indl'es.)

0n foll'o 50v there 1's a pa1'nt1ng of Marc bel'ng taken as a
capt1ve by the Spanl'ards,- the scene of h1's beheadl'ng, wh1 ch was
executed at the comand of V1 ceroy Franc1'sco de Toledo
(1569—1581), 1's reprersented on £011 0 51v.

0n foll'o 44v Pl'zarro and h1's armed followers are pl'ctured 1'n
front of Atavall'pa Inca. The latter 1's seated on a throne and an
attendant holds an Wrella over h1’s head. Hl's followers are
grou‘oed on h1's left.
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l"|lnvlu~ Iv- fllltvtllt~l [-nIIIIly-14 (1! l'lrnlvr. Oil folio 109v. "gr.

..1. an... nut. l-a-llull [lll'll0"ll, [IlflflllMfl‘llY n. I "It or MMr, qr,

mali })('III-|III‘II|' cure. ru|»o~:nolr.r. In wearlntu a 1111's ornanntal dlnc

Oll llllx |||t|l' ‘flll. 'l'lnn llll'a rurab.llity, Plllld O_IOJ0_VI.OI‘, my.
(1‘n‘. I.|..,..r‘ In. Iluc‘ll nnv l:p|:(n04.

(.1. lc.ll:. 41.1‘ I.» Vlv'ar:./- Apvllrnn llnnrtado do MnAOIn, Mrwnr
‘1'.'.o. l'.l.l), lln :- uI00lvngr on a rhulr Wt]. um(10 (‘rlll|‘l"t

nu." and hit: IUIIIIWHIH kluvfll “0 fruit. of h‘l. Th. '0'“ of

wlui‘ln lurnvl [ulthiIIIIIIl/‘ .looll (vallod 6‘1nnrro, an. a“ for(‘Ilmh‘l

(hp Mnullll-H (1' (7111mm.

()ll it‘llr. 49v there. is anr.:trnar ropronantnvlr.r. of en. l‘rw.
Ilowrr u he. in wif fl PrlnrA-e .qalravnm. Mth .to ulttnrqde L‘a|l«-O¢-.

on ninnilcu r L')ua1rH, facint; one. another.

Or: I o]J'() 47v D1'ego Mende.7. is shm kllllnq Mam lu.n v|th .

swortl. Mn nrl(A_z.' was one of the Spaniards relmnnlhlo (or OtlnrrA.-'o

deatrl. lloll1t.er escaped from Cuzco prison and jnlnM ulrn Ign“

Inca’ but J'rx a diryput 0 one. day Mendez and hlu Spnlnh (mnl.—,.

kl'll'e(! Manqr; Inca.

Pach(ar‘.uL-i Inca Yupanqui confer! honun\|rl on ya.Foll‘o 59v-.

Prinre. who had returned vlctort‘wlnsly (rm IN "I

Thjb‘ was the firq.tv Inr.a t.o intrM_IJ-‘- tho Ida. a!

reAwar(11n(; aer.vice.n wit.h honontr.n. Tho .\'uutxn vo-

COlltjnll(']f by his sucre q -1\rn . vtfl\ Mullflc'qo‘.n‘.o

GC(“()rtlill4l to the. ideas of the. parfi«'\nlar IM‘Q.

l’tI«-I1n«-\1It ncttvI-iv\u 0h: nun In ht: g‘.u[”~‘ingg"hg_ [QM

IlOllllc‘ wh1(‘l1 D1» (’I‘I‘Ilo-l In bu mac!o '0'! ahloltmv.

Folio 64v.-

1‘w(t ntnnxn h)r\lna-. ulna I..: r.ho Int'o Inl‘ .um [Qt IMFolio 65v.-

(.‘nyn (Gum-n) .

.“Ini1\.'l Cnl\a“ luatu.fi Mttuln tho hon-on wals'n hFolio 66V:

nl‘llt'lc‘tl (t‘ Ive b\|l|t ll\ Tlnqunnqt'.~.

‘fi‘l\«~ ,l|\“.\* b‘l\y\\ 0\‘a|u). The Can't don‘ntlh. an. ay-IuFo.lic: 69v:

of‘ ltt\\'|‘l|\|l\‘\|\t ul\\l¢|‘ hll rulo.

A W(|lll‘lll [\c\t'I\|« I‘\)l\¢\| rx‘x ¢~iultuny (the M wot-h-

Illa!!! an l‘(\|‘l‘\‘\\“ iii the Nou' r‘outaunti. m mu

Foliti 70v:

.ln I|\Il\\n \I|\. ll\' (l\t\ feet.

A (l\tc‘l l'|$(it\l |\\|I|ihllu'\|[ vhtlo uno un hold. hll wFt)llt) 71V!

Hm hall «umhm lcuhu- Mm.
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The 1'mpr1'sonment of a senl'or offl'c1'al for I.’
Foll'o 72V-‘

wrong—dOI'ng.

An underground prl'son w1'th reptl les and other wl-ld ./‘

an1'mals 1'n 1't.

A AChasul’ or postman,~ these were also courl'ers who’L
kept the Inca 1nformed of events throught the k1’ng-

CHECK.. dom. (Mbrose O'Hl‘ggl'ns copl'ed thl's system for a
Royal Spanl'sh Postal Serv1'ce [see MS "The Andes

Folio 75V:

Max 1"], 1'n the .9.” century..

Poll-O 75v,. A wul'ucamao or accountant. "'

F0110 78v.~ Illustrates the type of brl'dges 1'n Peru. They were

concave and were made of three thl'ck cables. Some

were excluSI'vely for the Incas, others were publl’c.

Guards were statl'oned at the brl'dges.

Foll'o 79v.- Illustrates the system of land—marks. §~

Foll'o 80v.' Illustrates the road system throughout the whole

Empl're. See page 15.

Foll'o 81v.' The marrl'age ceremony of an Inca._x,,.\n‘

Foll'o 82v.‘ The weddl'ng celebratl'ons at an Inca's marrl'age.v‘

Foll'o 83v.- Illustrates the marrl'age customs of ordl'nary ,~':
Indl'ans.

Foll'o 84v.- A Guancabl'll'ca Indl‘an. 7A

Foll'o 85v.- Illustrates the manner of ch0051ng w1'ves.° th1's
Indl'an has j'ust returned from a war,- he 1'nd1'cates to
the Inca Toc R1'co the woman of hl's ch01 ce and asks
for her. The woman appears very pleased but the one
be51'de her seems env1'ous.

1.‘Foll'o 86v.- The Inca's LAluac1‘l or constable.

4.Foll’o 88v.~ Illustrates a woman 1'n the Second House, or

Instl'tutl'on, of women (as descrl'bed on page 7 of
thl's text).

F011'089v.' A woman from the Thl'rd House, serv1'ng a meal to the,
Inca.
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A woman from the Fourth House, playl'ng a mus1‘cal

Tn1'nstrument ll'ke a drum.

Inmates of the Fl'fth House who came to l-t as
ch1'ldren.

doorway of the house.

93V. A sentry guardl'ng the entrance to one of the hOUSeS )Foll'o - .
494v, shows one of the spec1'al houses for women wFoll'o

ho were

they were
hey were of the

hl'ghest rank and came from the four prov1'nces,

dedl‘cated to the worshl'p of the sun,-
called "daughters of the sun". T

1. 95V, The Inca Capac Yupangul‘ offers a chl'ld 1'n sacrl'fl‘ce10 - .
F0 to h1's 1dol, Pachayachachlc. Hl's w1 fe kneels on therground, holdl'ng vessels conta1'n1ng food.

4‘
1‘0 96v- SWoll'zes Capac Yupangul' 1'ntroduc1'ng the 1'd01

F0 1 .
'

E Pachayachachl'c to the rest of the klngdom, Thl's
1'dol 1‘s descrl'bed as bel'ng of gold and 1'n the fom
of a ten—year—old boy, Wl'th the rl'ght am ral'sed.
(In the 1'llustrat1'on the left arm 1's ral'sed.)

Poll-o 97v,- (Indl'ans) walkl'ng 1'n process1’on. It 1's an ’-
1'nterest1'ng study of the portrayal of people l'n thl-s
manuscrl'pt.‘ the draw1'ngs are extremely free and
flul'd, and the features are very expressl've and
1'nd1'v1'dual.

Foll'o 98v.- Cuzco Indl'ans adorl'ng the1'_r 1'dol (.7). t‘1

Foll'o 99v.° The Inca and Indl'ans from Cuzco adorl'ng the sun.

Foll'o 100v.- Indl'ans from the Prov1'nce of Anda Suyo offerlng 1V1
. u C Sllamas to thel'r 1'dol, Ant1 Vlracoha. (Murua ca

llamas Peruv1'an sheep.)

FOll'o 101v.- (' - 1'dolA Ll'ma Indl‘an burnlng f1re before the
Pachacamac.

FOll'o 102v.- c ' 1' Suyo adorl'ngAn Indl'an from the Prov1‘nce of hlnCha
the 1'dol T1‘pc1‘ Vl'racocha.
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Foll'o 103v.- A Puqul'na Indl'an offerl'ng coca, and an Indl'an from ,,
Colla Suyo offernl'ng an alpaca to the 1'dol Tl‘tl-Caca

 

Foll'o lO4v-. A w1'tch sacrl'fl'ces a ch; ld to Apachl'ta. Only
chl‘ldren of ten years and under were sacrl'fl ced, and
then only for a spec1'al reason.

Foll'o 105v.- A prl'est offers sacrl'fl'ce. y'

Foll'o 106v.- Two w1'tches kneell'ng 1'n front of a £1 re,- 4“w1'tches
cured 1 llnesses and foretold events,-
as confessors.

they also acted

Foll'o 107v.° A w1'tch who 1's concoctl'ng a brew to kl'll someone.‘

Foll'o 108v.- Illustrates some of the superstl'tl'ons 1'n wh1'ch these//-.‘
Indl'ans bell'eved.

Foll'o 109v.- P1'zarro's ears bel'ng p1'erced.

Foll'o llOv-. A w1'tch kneell'ng 1'n front of a contal'ner of *
01'ntments.

Foll'o lllv.- V1'lcoma, the Inca's Hl'gh Prl‘est. ‘

Foll'o 112v.- A woman confess1’ng to a w1'tch. Confe551on was a _' ,"
comon pract1‘ce,* there were male and female
confessors,~ the Inca confessed to the sun.

Foll'o ll3v.- A funeral serv1ce, W1'th a w1'tch off1'c1'at1'ng.
Varl'ous obj'ects and food were bur1'ed W1'th the
person, and the w1'tch took the dead person's teeth,
nal'ls and hal'r.

Foll'o 114v.' The Inca's parll'ament. \ "

Foll'o 115v.- The Inca d1'v1'd1'ng hl's soldl'ers. .x",\'

Foll'o lle.- The Inca d1'v1'd1'ng a group of mal‘dens. .~' —

Foll'o ll7v.- A worshl‘pper of the clouds. "

Foll'o ll8v.- Indl'ans payl‘ng trl'bute to the Inca.

Foll'o 119v-. The. Inca's gardener.
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Foll‘o 120v.°

Foll'o 121v-.

Foll'o 123v.-

F0110 124V'.

Foll'o 126.'

Foll'o 143-.

Foll'o 145v'.

Foll'o l46.‘

Foll'o 146v.-

Foll'o l47.°
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The Inca and hl's pr1nc1‘pal Cac1que arml'ng an Indl‘an (b
An 1 nterestl ng I'llustratl'on

The captl'on actually uses
1'n reward for serv1'ces.

of a form of knl'ghthood.

the word caballero. A caballero 1'n Spa1 n was a man
of noble bl'rth who went to wars at h1's own expense.
When the caballero was successful at arms the Kl'ng

granted an heredl'tary t1'tle.

( /Illustrates the Incas' custom of fastl'ng and d01'ng

All 1'n the group are dressed 1'n brownpenance.

robes and wear brown vel'ls.

/A festl‘val, w1'th the Inca and hl's Queen present. (/-

The Inca gl'Vl'ng laws and orders.

The Inca's j'ester.

, _
_W'o of the Vl'rgl'ns who are spec1'ally chosen and

One 1's holdl'ngdedl'cated to the worshl'p of the sun.

a ml'rror whl le her hal'r 1's bel'ng dressed by the

other.

The sleepl'ng Chuqul'llanto, who was a Nusta (a

or a type of lady-1'n-wa1't1'ng’.) and a

She fell 1'n love w1'th

pr1'ncess7.

daughter of the Sun.

Ac01'trapa, a shepherd from the Sl'erra Nevada who

guarded the Inca's sheep (llamas) for sacr1°f1'ces.

The sleepl'ng Chuqul'llanto 1's 1'n the centre of the

page.

1'n her dream and that told her to go and tell her

On her skl'rt 1's the nl'ghtl'ngale whl'ch she saw

sad story to the four fountal'ns of Sl'cllapuqul'o,

Llallucha Puqul'o, Ocoruru Puqul'o and Chl'cha Puqul'o.

The fountal'ns are syMoll'zed 1'n the four corners.

The song whl'ch Chuqul'llanto sang to the fountal'ns. ‘ 1

1’nTwo further scenes 1'llustrat1'ng the same story-.

the upper scene, Chuqul llanto 1's asleep 1'n bed and

In the lower sceneAc01 trapa kneels be81'de her.

Chuqul'llanto and her companl'on return after thel'r

meetl'ng w1'th Ac01'trapa.

After travelll'ng someThe lovers escape together.

dl'stance they sat down on a rock near the town of
Calca and both were turned to stone.

..3‘
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Foll'o 147v.- The statues of Chuqul'llanto and Ac01'trapa whl'ch, in )3

Fr. Murua's t1‘me, could be seen from the towns of
Cd'lca and Guallabamba. Behl'nd them can be seen the

Pl'tu Sl'ray 81erras.

MERICA'S FIRST MP5.-

Thl'rteen of the draw1ngs are really Merl'ca's f1’rst known
pl'ctorl'al maps. Th1's form of map was used by the Chl'nese 1'n the
9.th century but 1't was not used 1'n Europe untl'l 9.7.7..

Foll'o 63v.- A map of Cuzco surrounded by the four prov1'nces. A

road leads out from Cuzco to each of the prov1’nces.

Foll'o 80v.' A road map.

Foll'o 129v.° A plan of the c1'ty of Leon, Guanoco.

Foll'o l30v.- A map of Qul'to and the roads lead1'ng out from 1't.
Anlmals are shown 1'n the f1'elds-. a horse,' one whl'ch
looks ll'ke a sheep w1'th curled horns,- a p1'g or calf.

Foll‘o l3lv.- The town of Ica, show1‘ng palms and other trees
grow1'ng 1'n front of 1't.

Foll'o l32v.- A map of the town of Canete. Th1's 1's a partl'cularly

1'nterest1'ng map as 1't shows the coastll'ne of Chl‘le
(and "the Southern Sea"). A r1'ver (or road) goes
from Canete to the "Southern Sea". A canoe-type
boat 1's shown on the Sea.

NOTE.- I know of _no other sea pal'ntl'ng of th1's or an earll‘er
date.

A note at the top of the page states that more than
150,000 arrobas of w1'ne are brought from thl's c1‘ty
to Camana and Arequl'pa.

Foll'o 133v.- Th1's map shows the dl'strl'ct whl'ch 1'ncludes.' the
towns of Castrov1’rreyna and Oropesa,° the lake of

MINING.- Chochlo Cocha, the lake and Sl'lver ml'nest of Urcon
Cocha,- the hl‘ll. (cerro) and qul'ckstl‘lver ml'nes of

 

Guancabl'lca.

Foll’o l35v.- A map of the town of Camana.
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/INCAMANUSCRIPT

flTHEFIRST SPANISH CONQUEST OF SOUTH MFJRICA

TED MNUSCRIPT WITH ELEVEN PICTORIAL MP8, the only
UNIQUE PAIN

known maps of the Inca K1'ngdom of "Peru".

"HISTORIA DEL ORIGEN Y GENEALOGIA REAL DE LOS REYES INGAS DEL

E SUS HECHOS, COSTUMBRES, TMJES Y MNEM DE GOVIERNO.‘l
PIRU, D

[Hl'story of the Or1'g1‘n and Royal Genealogy of the Inca K1’ngs of

Peru,- of thel'r Deeds, Customs, Dress and Manner of Government.]

PERU.‘ 1590

Composed by FMY MRTIN DE MURUA, of the Order of Our Lady

of Redemptl'on of Captl'ves, 1'n the Convent of CUZCO (Peru), May,

1590.

150 fOll~"AO_S>,‘..1_.~li13/4" X 8 l/4", on paper - water—mark of a

hand surmounted by. a flower, w1'th the letters "PD" on the palm of

the han‘d,- also a cross.set w1'th1'n a pear form, W1'th the letters

"M A" beneath 1"t.

N1'nety—sev_en f‘u11 pa ge water colour draw1'ngs' 1'n brown 1'nk

and f1fteen smaller‘ water colours,° 1'n all, 112 water colour draw-

1'ngs. Eleven Inca maps — _the only known maps of _the Inca perl'od.

BINDING.- Or1'g1'nal vellum b1'nd1'ng, w1'th'two' sets of t1'es. Sll'ght

 

repal'rs to some pages.

WATER COLOUR DMWINGS.‘

Includes 1'dent1'f1'ed portral'ts, 1'n water colours, of the Inca

Kl'ngs, the1’r Queens an'd‘ the Prl'nces,- portral'ts of some

‘Conqul'stadors, 1'nclud1'ng P1'zarro,' 1'11ustrat1'ons of Inca culture

and customs,- and the follow1ng pl'ctorl'al maps.-

f. 63V.‘ A map of Cuzco, the capl'ta l c1'ty of the Inca K1'ngs,

surrounded by the four Prov1'nce s of thl's an01'ent

K1'ngdom. 'A road leads out from Cuzco to each of the

prov1'nces.


